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Introduction

It has been widely asserted that the female prostitute constitutes a central figure in the
social imagination, playing an important symbolic role in the definition of moral
standards. For example, many commentators have noted that the street prostitute has
been stereotypically depicted as a motif of degeneracy, contagion and sexual
lasciviousness, and hence a threat to male bourgeois values (Walkowitz, 1992; O’Neill,
2001). Similarly, the idea that the criminalization of street prostitution has been a means
of establishing wider notions of what is socially and morally acceptable has also been
widely documented (Duncan, 1996). Yet there have been few studies that have related
these general ideas to specific spaces, detailing how female prostitution is implicated in
the making of urban orders. Exceptions note that prostitution tends to be concentrated in
particular areas, but say little of the processes by which these spaces are produced. For
example, while Symanski (1981) provided an extensive mapping of the varied ‘immoral
landscapes’ existing in different historical and geographical contexts, his work made
little mention of the appropriation, occupation and use of these landscapes, particularly
the way they are shaped by female sex workers. Equally, Ashworthet al. (1988) sought
to extend Symanski’s analysis, theorizing the location of vice in the city as the outcome
of consumer choice within socio-legal constraints, but ignored the way that sex workers
create red-light districts through their distinctive spatial practices (which change
according to legislative climate, levels of mutual support, client demand and so on —
see Brewis and Linstead, 2000).

This article intends to go some way toward redressing this omission by theorizing
red-light landscapes as emerging from (and produced by) an ongoing and recursive
relationship between the ‘everyday’ spatial behaviour of sex workers and the spatial
strategies enacted by the state, law and, latterly, community protest groups.
Consequently, the article adopts some of the key ideas spelt out in Michel de Certeau’s
(1984) remarkable analysis of everyday life in the city, particularly his distinction
between tactics and strategies. Here, the latter is deemed to refer to the ordering and
disciplining processes that make distinctions between the normal and deviant (hence,
between ‘moral’ and ‘immoral’ spaces), while the former refers to the embodied actions
of those who seek to escape these processes, using space to their own ends. Deploying
this distinction between strategies and tactics, the article simultaneously engages with
Henri Lefebvre’s (1991) notion that space is a socially-produced phenomena, with each
society (and each epoch) producing a space suited to its own reproduction. Relating
Lefebvre’s ideas to spaces of prostitution, we contend that the geography of sex work is
the outcome of an unfolding relationship between different types of space — the
ordered spaces of the capitalist state on the one hand, and the ‘lived’ spaces of
prostitutes on the other. These spaces are not mutually exclusive, however, and the task
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of this article is to showthat theyfold ontooneanotherin particularways,bequeathing
distinctive geographiesof sex work. In so doing, the article dismissesaccountsthat
suggestthat the location of prostitution in the contemporarycity can be explained
simply in terms of choice and constraint;the reality is that sex work is subject to
moments of territorialization and deterritorialization as the relationship between
different typesof spaceunfolds.

To elaboratetheseideas,this article focuseson changinggeographiesof prostitution
in Birmingham(UK). While this city (like most large towns and cities in the urban
West) has a significant amountof off-street sex work (located in saunas,massage
parlours,hotels and private residences),in this article we focus on the more public
manifestationof sexwork — streetprostitution.In thecaseof Birmingham,this mainly
involveswomensoliciting in public spaceto car-borneclients (kerb-crawlers).As we
relate,someof thesewomenusesexwork to supplementanotherincome;for othersit is
their only sourceof income.Most work on thestreetfor a shortperiodonly, ultimately
moving to other forms of sexwork or leavingthe professionentirely (O’Neill, 2001).
Giventhis ‘occupationalmobility’, it is notoriouslydifficult to gainreliableinformation
surroundingthe working practicesof this group. Further,given the stigmatizedand
criminalizednatureof sex work, it is often difficult to gain accessto sex workersor
clients.This meansthat researchinggeographiesof sexwork is fraughtwith moraland
logistical problems.In this case,we reporton researchconductedsince1994that has
utilized a varietyof modesof investigation.Foremostherewereinterviewswith 55 sex
workersrecruitedwith the help of a sexualhealthproject (seealso McKeganeyand
Barnard,1996;Cusick,1999;O’Neill, 2001on theusefulnessof this approach).These
interviews took the approachof a ‘guided conversation’,focusing on the women’s
experiencesof violence,policing, communityprotestsandworking practices.All were
askedto detail the strategiesthey usedto managethe occupationalhazardsthat were
part of their everyday negotiations.These interviews provide the source of the
anonymousquotesincorporatedin this article.

In addition,oneresearcher(TeelaSanders)accompanied‘outreach’projectworkers
on their nightly patrols of the street while the other (Phil Hubbard) completed
interviewsandobservationalwork with local residentsinvolved in an anti-prostitution
protest.It is not possiblein the confinesof the currentarticle to explore the ethical
issuesthat thesefieldwork strategiesraised,nor the limitations of thesemethodsfor
tracingthe spatialmovementsof sexworkers(but seeHubbard,1999,on theseissues,
and Barnard,1992, on the more generalproblemsassociatedwith researchingsex
work).

Red-light districts as marginal spaces

As in many cities in Britain, streetprostitution in Birmingham hasprincipally been
limited to one area,which becomesnotoriousas the city’s ‘red-light district’. In the
early 1990s,this areawasBalsall Heath,an inner-city arealocatedonemile southof
Birminghamcity centre(seeFigure1). Significantly, Balsall Heathwascharacterized
by a high proportionof SouthAsian residents(of mainly PakistaniandSyhletBengali
origin) associatedwith successivephasesof immigrationfrom the 1950s,andit is this
factor that featuresin many anecdotalaccountswhich describethe beginningsof
prostitution in Balsall Heath as correspondingwith the influx of young Asian
immigrants.However,this may be a reflection of the way that white fantasiesoften
externalizethe causesof ‘social problems’ to ‘Other’ groups,and contraryevidence
suggeststhat prostitutionwasprobablypresentin Balsall Heathin the late nineteenth
andearlytwentiethcentury(Bartley,2000).However,thereputationof BalsallHeathas
a red-light district did grow substantiallyin the 1970s,as the police and authorities
turneda blind eyeto public manifestationsof sexwork in theareaandinsteadfocused
on closing down sex cinemasand clubs in the city centre(Hubbard,1999). In many
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Figure 1 Location of areas referred to in text (Birmingham, UK)
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ways,it seemsthat the authoritiestoleratedprostitutionin Balsall Heathbecausethere
was little communityoppositionto it — the areabeing characterizedby a relatively
transientpopulation,low levelsof houseownershipandminimal political involvement.
Interviewswith local policesuggesttheauthoritieswerehappyto seestreetprostitution
containedin an area where it could be effectively monitored in a relatively small
numberof streetsbetweentheMoseleyRoadandPershoreRoad(Figure1). Moreover,
with the powersof the 1959StreetOffencesAct (later enhancedby the 1985Sexual
OffencesAct, which allowedfor thearrestandprosecutionof kerb-crawlersaswell as
prostitutes),it becameeasierfor thepoliceto isolatestreetprostitutionin BalsallHeath
andto preventit from ‘spilling over’ into moreaffluent neighbouringsuburbs.

This processof spatial isolation and informal tolerance is not atypical of the
strategieswhich havebeenusedto regulateprostitutionin post-warBritain (seeBenson
and Matthews, 1995). Nonetheless, although relationships between police and
prostituteswere often amiable in Balsall Heath, periodic ‘crackdowns’ on street
prostitutionwerecarriedout in responseto complaintsfrom residentswho objectedto
thenuisancecausedby conspicuoussexwork — mostnotablythenoisecausedby kerb-
crawlersat night. Suchcrackdownswere primarily understoodto result in the short-
term displacementof sex workers to other cities on the so-called‘Midlands circuit’
(Coventry-Wolverhampton-Walsall), returning to work their established‘beats’ or
‘patches’oncepolice activity had subsided.As a result, while the police declareda
‘victory overvice’ onseveraloccasions(e.g.BirminghamEveningMail, 2 March1989;
27October1990),it wasapparentthatwithin a few weeksof eachoperation,prostitutes
wereto be found backon ‘the Heath’.

With policecampaignsincreasingin regularity,onetacticadoptedby sexworkersto
escaperegulararrestsandfines(whichtheycouldonly payoff by returningto thestreets)
wasto seekamoresecureworkingenvironment,rentinghousesto work from onamore
permanentbasis.Although manyof thesepropertieswerein Court Road,Mary Street
andother residentialstreetsthroughoutthe area,it wasCheddarRoadwhich became
knownasthefocusof BalsallHeath’sstreetprostitutiontrade,with around24 of its 50
terracedpropertiesusedfor ‘window working’ by the late 1980s.Sitting in the bay
windowsof thesehouses,mainlyrentedby theirpimpsor ‘boyfriends’,sexworkerswere
immunefrom thethreatof arrestfor soliciting,asasinglewomanoperatingfrom private
premisesdid not constitutean offenceundervice laws at the time (seeBensonand
Matthews,1995).Thisveryvisiblemanifestationof commercialsexwork, albeitlegally
regardedas off-street, undoubtedlycontributedto a gradual rise in the notoriety of
BalsallHeathasacentrefor streetprostitution.Pressreportsbeganto focusattentionon
the ‘vice-plaguedsuburbof Balsall Heath’ with its ‘Amsterdam-stylebrothel row’,
CheddarRoad(BirminghamEveningMail, 2 March1989),andtraffic in BalsallHeath
wasseento increasesignificantlyasinquisitiveandvoyeuristicdriverstookanemerging
‘scenic route’ through the red-light district. CheddarRoad itself became‘Britain’s
busiestcul-de-sac’,with 2,500carsrecordedin one24-hourperiod(ExpressandStar, 13
March1992).Suchnotorietyis widely understoodto haveledto agradualincreasein the
numberof prostitutesworking in the area,both on andoff-street.Unpublishedpolice
surveysof cautionedkerb-crawlerssuggestedthat only 45% camefrom Birmingham,
with 28% coming from beyondthe Midlands, suggestingthat streetprostitutionwas
proving a considerable‘tourist attraction’. According to police figures, prostitution
peakedin 1989,when890individualwomenwerearrestedfor prostitutionoffencesover
thecourseof theyear(Kinnell, 1989).

This associationof prostitutionwith an inner-city area— an areaof ‘tower-block
vice dens, crumbling garagesand drying areas that are degradation’srat-runs’
(BirminghamEveningMail, 17 September1990) — did much to reproducea long-
established‘whore stigma’. Corbin (1990) suggeststhis stigma has traditionally
involvedtheentwiningof five key myths:thatprostitutessmellbad;thatprostitutesare
sociallydead;thatprostitutesarediseased;thatprostitutesarea submissivesexobject;
andarea necessaryoutlet for ‘natural’ maleexcess.In BalsallHeaththesemotifs were
inflected by more contemporary concerns, with the local and national media
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persuasively (though not always intentionally) combining metaphors of sexual
immorality, environmentaldegradation,criminality and diseasein their descriptions
of thearea’ssextrade.For example,anassociationwasmadebetweenthepresenceof
prostitutesin Balsall Heathandthe occurrenceof drug-relatedcrimes,with onereport
highlighting the ‘strongandvolatile link betweenvice anddrugsasdealerssell to their
customers,the prostitutes’ (Birmingham Evening Mail, 27 July 1995). Others, like
Dame Gill Knight (at the time, ConservativeMP for neighbouring Edgbaston),
reinforcedthis link by claiming that ‘all prostitutesare heroin userson £500-a-day
habits’ (BirminghamEveningMail, 24 August1994).Broadernotionsof diseaseand
public healthwerealludedto in manyotherreports,wheresexworkerswereportrayed
as a high-risk group in terms of their sexualbehaviour.The medicalizationof sex
workersas an allegedvector for HIV was certainly evident in interviewsconducted
with the residentsof Balsall Heath(Hubbard,1999),while the media’sdescriptionof
prostitutes as ‘ the human scavengers polluting our streets’ and ‘street scum’
(BirminghamEveningMail, 27 July 1995)indicateshow the identitiesof sexworkers
areconstructedthroughdiscoursesof pollution anddefilement.

Significantly, Pile contendsthat the narrative constructionof the prostitute as a
spoiled identity involvesdiscoursesof desireanddisgustwhich are ‘spoken’ through
different symbolicandmaterialdomains,including the body andcity:

Associationsaremadethroughfiguresof speech,suchasmetaphorandmetonymy. . . The
interactionsof theseassociationsproduceintricate and densematricesof meaningthat are
‘topographical’ in the sensenot only that differenceis produced‘spatially’, but also that
matricesareplayedout in specificsites(Pile, 1996:177).

Pile proposesthat the city provideskey sites (and sights) for the intensificationof
disgust, identifying the red-light district as a key location where spoiled sexual
categoriesarediscursivelyconstructed.Accordingly,theidentificationof BalsallHeath
as the red-light district in Birmingham— and,hence,an immoral space— appeared
crucial in shapingwider conceptionsof the placeof sex workers in both social and
spatial terms.This process,wherebythe social hierarchyis mappedonto the spatial
hierarchy, occurs through chains of signification which imaginatively placed the
immorality of prostitutionin a landscapepsychicallyandphysicallydistancedfrom the
city’s moreaffluent suburbs.This is a messageconveyedin manymediaarticles,such
as‘Sex for Sale’,whichpaintedavivid pictureof ‘the vice-plaguedsuburbsynonymous
with sex’ (BirminghamEveningMail, 20 October1990).

As canbediscernedfrom otherreviewsof sexwork (Ashworthet al., 1988;Larsen,
1992; Brewis and Linstead, 2000), the placementof prostitution in an apparently
marginal landscapeof danger and display has cementedthe associationbetween
heterosexualimmorality, violence, diseaseand poverty. This marginalization of
prostitutes,not only in moral discourse,but also geographicallyin ‘streetsof shame’
thuscreatesamoralgeographythatimpliesthatsomebehavioursareacceptableonly in
certainplaces:

Order is inscribed through and in spaceand place — the landscapeis the truth already
established,through the imposition of brick walls, green fields and barbedwire fences.
Throughthe division of space,‘truth’ is establishedand order maintained.Boundariesand
areascarrywith themexpectationsof goodandappropriatebehaviour.To act out of placeis
to fail to recognisethe truth alreadyestablished(Cresswell,1996:55).

Cresswellarguesthatthearrangementof spaceis a powerfulorderingdevicein society,
with ideasaboutwhat belongswhere reinforcing dominantmoral codes(and power
relations). A key idea here is that spatial order naturalizesdistinctions between
normality anddeviance,makingthemappearcommonsense.By separatingwhat is in
place (expected)and what is out of place (abnormal),commonsenseis spatialized,
given a materialandembodiedform.

Similar ideasabouttheimportanceof spacein maintainingsocialorderareofferedin
the work of Henri Lefebvre.Renownedas a philosopherof the everyday,Lefebvre
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endeavouredto developa Marxist critiqueof societythatemphasizedtheemancipatory
potentialof everydaylife. This wasmanifestin a remarkableseriesof publicationsthat
exploredtheway that the lived worldsof people(andtheir sensualandsexualdesires)
hadbeengraduallycolonized(‘paperedover’) by theforcesof capitalism(seeLefebvre,
1972).In his final works,Lefebvrearguedthat capitalismhadsurvivedandflourished
by producingandoccupyingspace,suggestingthateachsocietyproducesaspacesuited
to its own perpetuation.In effect, this supersededMarx’s historicalmaterialism(where
classconflict is theorizedasthebasisof socialchange)with a geographicalmaterialism
that focusedon spatialconflict. Lefebvreaccordinglyoutlinedthe importanceof urban
spacein effectingthetransitionfrom classicalandfeudalsociety(typified by ‘historical
space’) to a capitalist society (characterizedby abstractspace)by routinizing and
legitimating the rhythmsof everydaylife:

Whatspacesignifiesis dosanddon’ts— andthis bringsusbackto power.Spacelaysdown
the law becauseit implies a certain order — and hencealso a certain disorder. Space
commandsbodies.This is its raison d’être (Lefebvre,1991:121).

Lefebvrethussoughtto deconstructthe ideathat spacesimply exists,emphasizingits
socialproductionby distinguishingbetweenthreeformsof space:spatialpractices(the
routinesthatconstitutetheeveryday);representationsof space(theknowledges,images
and discoursesthat order space);and spacesof representation(which are created
bodily). He suggestedthe perceivedworld of spatial practice (life) was held in a
dialectic relationwith representationsof space(concepts),but that this dialecticcould
betranscendedvia creativebodily acts(‘life without concepts’).Outlining theinterplay
betweentheseformsof space,Lefebvrethusdescribeda trialectic in which all threeare
held in tension(Merrifield, 1995).

McCann(1999)suggeststhat Lefebvre’sattentionto everydaylife makeshis work
particularly relevant to analysis of public spaces,including streets,parking lots,
shoppingmallsandparks.To this list, we might addthered-lightdistrict. For while the
practicesplayedout in areasof prostitutionmay createthe impressionthat this is the
‘natural’ environment for sex work (and cement common-senseassumptionsthat
prostitution is immoral and deviant),Lefebvre stressesthat all spacesare madeand
remadethrough a complex folding of real, imagined and representedspace.This
stressesthat red-light districts, like other sites of the city, are createdthrough a
relationshipbetweendifferent understandings,occupationsand usesof space.Hence,
we can conceptualizered-light districts as the outcomeof an ongoing relationship
betweenthe ordering enactedby the state,law and citizenry (manifest in dominant
representationsof space)and the negotiationof this ordering enactedby thosewho
maketheir living in the red-lightdistrict. This identifiesthe red-lightdistrict asalways
becoming, a complex assemblagemadeand remadethrough the folding togetherof
thesedifferent typesof space.Hence,in the remainderof our article, we explorethe
making of space for sex work by adopting Lefebvre’ s distinction between
representationsof spaceandspacesof representation.

Representations of space and strategies of control

The fact that the red-light district is the complex outcomeof negotiations between
different social groups (and different types of space)is usually far from obvious.
However,the natureof this relationshipbecamemore apparentin Birmingham in the
mid-1990s,as new forms of spatial ordering beganto emerge.Crucial here was the
introduction of a community protestagainst sexwork in Balsall Heath. Although local
activists,particularly theBalsallHeathAction GroupandCalthorpeParkNeighbourhood
Forum,hadoften attemptedto put pressure on local councillorsandpolice, the protest
that beganin 1994 soughta moredirect meansto eradicatesexwork by picketing the
streetsandorganizingregularstreetpatrols.Armedwith placards(‘Kerb-crawlers— we
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have your number’, ‘It’s not a red-light zone, just a green one’), theseprotestors
attemptedto disrupt the work of prostitutesby targeting kerb-crawlersandtaking their
registration numbers which they forwarded to the police. CheddarRoad was, both
geographically andmetaphorically, thecentreof this ritualizedcommunityprotest,with
the first picket of 150 residents on the cornerof CheddarRoad/EdwardRoad (27 June
1994) resulting in an immediate 80% reduction in traffic. Within a few days, the
campaignerswidenedtheirpicketsto encompassthe19mainstreetswithin BalsallHeath
that wereknownasbeingthe principal locations for streetandwindow prostitution.

Although it wasorganizedasa peacefulprotest,theconstanttensionbetweenstreet
sexworkers,their pimpsandpicketsdid occasionallyresult in actsof harassmentand
confrontation.Picketsclaimedto receiveregularthreatsfrom pimpsandassociatesof
prostitutes,while sexworkersallegedverbalandphysicalabusefrom pickets:

If ever I went out andthe vigilanteswereout, or the media,I would just go backhome. . .
half of thevigilanteswerehypocritesbecausetheywerepuntersthemselves.Well a few times
they would try andpushyou about.A mateof mine, they would batterher with sticksand
thingsandthey werealwaysgiving verbalabuse.Or you may be crossingthe roadandthey
would put their foot down on the car andyou would haveto run.

Other sex workers felt this abusewas directedat them personallyrather than being
designedto disrupt sex work. Indeed,communityprotesterswere observedto harass
womenwho werenot working the streetsbut weresimply out walking alone:

I will bewalking up the roadwith my daughterandtheywill stopme.I sayto themat night
whenI amonmy ownandI amdressedin mini skirtsthentheyhavegota right to stopmebut
not at 3 o’clock in theafternoon,with my babyin thepushchairwith aboutsix carrierbags.I
meanam I really doing businessin that state?

Additionally, the minibususedby Birminghamhealthauthority for outreachwork with
prostituteswasregularly peltedwith stones(andcontinuesto bethefocusof more recent
protests).Thepicketsjustified suchactionsby arguingthatstreetprostitutesrepresented
theembodimentof vulgarandconspicuoussex,with a languageof moral outrageusedto
stressthat prostitutionwasassaulting public decency(seeHubbard,1999).Hence,the
vigilante groupsusedtheveil of ‘public nuisance’to scapegoat sexworkersfor causing
social and economicproblemsin the area.In turn, this representationof spacerelied
uponthediscursiveidentificationof streetprostitution asa challengeto ‘family values’.
Nonetheless,thesepicketswerewidely acknowledgedascausingadramaticreductionin
prostitution and kerb-crawling in the area.According to figures from Birmingham’s
SAFE street outreachproject, basedon their nightly contact sessionswith female
prostitutes, there was an immediate two-thirds reduction in street and window
commercial-sex workers following the introduction of the protest.Initially, the local
police (especially Moseley Vice Squad) were sceptical and unsupportiveof this
community protest,claiming that this was‘vig ilantism’ (BirminghamEveningMail, 13
August1994).Yet, when it becameevident the campaignwasreducing the amountof
kerb-crawling and soliciting, they co-optedthe campaign by insisting that all pickets
were registered,forming a ‘neighbourhood-watch’ type group, Balsall Heath Street
Watch (which excludedany picketswith a criminal record).

Despitethe fact that the picketsmainly belongedto a Moslemcommunitythat was
itself socially andeconomicallymarginalized(cf. Larsen,1992),the overall impactof
theseprotestsand the publicity they generatedwas substantial.By the beginningof
1996,window working wasno longerpractisedin the area,andtherewereonly a few
women working the streets,mainly on the fringes of Balsall Heath at times when
pickets did not regularly patrol (e.g. early morning). Instead, the majority of
Birmingham’s sex workers moved to the areaof Rotton Park aroundSummerfield
ParkandEdgbastonReservoir,sometwo miles from Balsall Heath(Figure1). On the
surface,this displacementof sexwork appearsa victory for protestors,who continued
to patrol thestreetsof BalsallHeathon a nightly basisto preventprostitutionreturning.
In the wordsof a campaignleader:
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We residentshave put in 25,000 man-hoursover the last four to five years to combat
prostitution.Wehavepicketedthegirls andthecondomvan. . . Wedon’t wantthework to be
undonenow (cited in BirminghamEveningMail, 26 February2001).

In this sense,the community groupshave drastically changedthe dynamicsof this
particular urban environment and shifted the location of Birmingham’s red-light
district. But this wasnot achievedsolely throughtheeffortsof thepickets,with police
making 338 arrests for soliciting in a 3-year period and the local authority
simultaneouslyutilizing the powersof the Town andCountryPlanningAct (1990) to
serveenforcementorderson 14 housesbeingusedfor ‘window work’. Theintroduction
of additional street lighting, road blockadesand CCTV surveillancesystemsfurther
servedto dissuadesexworkersandkerb-crawlersfrom liaising in Balsall Heath.

The surveillanceand segregatingpracticesthat were adoptedby the police and
protestorsexemplify many of the featuresthat de Certeau(1984) associateswith the
practicesof ordering that, collectively, constitutea ‘mode of administration’.These
strategiesproduceun espacepropre(‘purified space’)which represses‘all thephysical,
mentalandpolitical pollutantsthatwould compromiseit’ (ibid.: 109).Within a rational
and heterosexually-orderedcity, street prostitution is seen as polluting becauseit
challengesthenotionthata womancanexpresshersexualityonly in theconfinesof the
home.Over time, different strategieshavethereforebeenenactedto hide prostitutes
from public view and privatize many of the ‘aesthetically and morally-offensive
physical,psychologicalandmedicalandsocial problems’surroundingprostitutionby
confining it in marginal areas(Duncan,1996: 140). This rendersstreetprostitution
foreignto therationalspaceof thecity asconceivedof via theocular,phallic,geometric
‘view from above’, something de Certeau alights on in his description of the
‘voluptuouspleasures’of experiencingandviewing the city from above:

One’s body is no longer claspedby the streetsthat turn and return it according to an
anonymouslaw; nor is it possessed,whetherasplayeror played,by the rumbleof so many
differences. . . His [sic] elevationtransfigureshim into a voyeur.It putshim at a distance.It
transformsthe bewitchingworld by which one was ‘possessed’into a text that lies before
one’seyes.It allowsoneto readit, to bea solarEye,looking downlike a god.Thefiction of
knowledgeis relatedto this lust to be a viewpoint andnothingmore(de Certeau,1984:92).

Following de Certeau,we can suggestthat the strategiesdesignedto regulateand
segregateprostitutionin Birminghamwereunderpinnedby a dominantway of seeing
thatfeignedanobjectiveview from nowhere.Thiswasaview thatconceivedof thecity
asa functional andorderedwhole, and representedsex work asa disturbanceto that
socio-spatialorder.Territorial actions(i.e. thestrategiesof picketsandpolice)werethe
meansby which this orderwasmaintained(Sack,1986;Herbert,1997).

In relationto Lefebvre’sideas,we might alsosuggestthattheregulationof sexwork
througha phallocentricandocularorderingof space(personifiedin the watchful gaze
of thepoliceor pickets)representstherepressionof thesensualandthesexualin favour
of the abstract(seealsoBrown, 2000).But what is particularly interestingis that the
intention has never been to completely destroy prostitution, rather, to enact a
mechanismof regulationthat servesto encloseit. As Schlör (1998: 199) argues,the
goal of the authoritieshasalwaysbeen‘to renderprostitutioninvisible, to restrict it to
brothelsor to darkandout of theway streets,the innercourtyardsof tenements,to the
hoursof eveningandthe night, to removeit from public streetsandhenceenforceits
stringentseparationfrom goodsociety’.Closetedawayfrom therespectablepublicgaze
(i.e. thatof ‘innocent’ womenandchildren),it becomespartof the restrictedeconomy
thathoardsdesireto capitalistends(Bataille,1993).As Lefebvre(1991:310)suggests,
confinedby the abstractionof spaceand brokendown into specializedlocations,the
(sexual)bodyis ‘pulverized’andfragmented.Thesefragmentsaremadesociallyvisible
only in certainspaces,so that the prostitute’sbody, for example,is transformedinto a
commoditythroughits isolation in specific spaces.Lefebvre(1972:168) accordingly
describesa capitalist city where all non-capitalistspacesare marginalizedand/or
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transformed,andwherethe extensionof capitalistrelationsextendsto non-productive
sectors(including sex). This reproducesa dominant ‘representation’of spacethat
suggeststhat commercialsex is deviant,polluting and dangerous,an aberrationin a
society that valuesthe sanctityof the family. Ultimately, the actionsresultedin the
displacementof sex work from the streetsof Balsall Heath (where its presencewas
deemedthreatening)to a spacewhereits excessescould seeminglybe accommodated
without disturbingthe orderof the city.

Spaces of representation and tactics of resistance

Theideathat thelocationof red-lightdistrictsis stronglyinfluencedby thedisciplining
strategiesenactedby powerful groups in society is widespreadin the literature on
geographiesof prostitution (see Symanski,1981; Ashworth et al., 1988). In some
accountsit is evensuggestedthatvice policecreatered-lightdistricts,identifying areas
wheresexwork may be concentratedwithout provokingpublic concern.For example,
when analysingthe changinggeographyof street prostitution in Vancouverin the
1980s,Lowman(1992:243)arguedthattheshiftinggeographyof sexwork wasadirect
resultof law enforcementefforts.Nonetheless,geographicalinterpretationsof sitesof
sexwork havealsohintedat their ability to actasa basefrom which dominantnotions
of morality mayberesistedandchallenged.Thework of Law (1997),in particular,has
emphasizedthat spacesassociatedwith prostitution are sites where different sexual
moralitiesare negotiatedas clients and sex workersseekto locate their oppositional
roles throughintersectionsof powerand difference.Far from simply being spacesof
malemasteryanddominationwherewomen’sbodiesarecommodifiedandconsumed,
sitesof commercialsex work may be spaceswhereprostitutesresist the voyeuristic
gaze through performancesthat undermineany scripting of heterosexualityaround
notions of masculinepower and feminine lack. In making this point, Law refers to
Butler’s (1990) notion of heterosexualperformativity to stressthat many prostitutes
emphasizeor parody their ‘femininity’ through performanceto problematizeeasy
understandingsof their immoral status.Thus,while prostitutesandotherheterosexual
deviantshavebeenhistoricallydenigratedandconfined,it alsoneedsto benotedthese
groupsarealwayscapableof exceedingtheir socio-spatialconfinement.

This idea beginsto highlight the resistancesimplicit in sexwork, which may be a
form of work that empowerssomewomenfrom disadvantagedbackgrounds.Here, it
becomesapparentthat to understandthe geographiesof sex work, it is necessaryto
explorethewaysthatsexworkersadapt,decodeandrecodedominantrepresentationsof
red-light landscapes.Pivotal here is de Certeau’s notion of tactics — ‘stubborn
proceduresthat eludediscipline’ — andthe way prostitutesshapespacesto their own
ends.Startingfrom theassumptionthatthestoryof tacticsbegins‘on groundlevel,with
footsteps’,de Certeauwrites:

If it is truethat thegrid of ‘discipline’ is everywherebecomingclearerandmoreextensive,it
is all the more urgent to discoverhow an entire society resistsbeing reducedto it, what
popularprocedures(also‘miniscule’ andeveryday)manipulatethemechanismsof discipline
andconformto themonly in orderto evadethem,deflectingtheir functioningby meansof a
multitudeof ‘tactics’ articulatedin the detailsof everydaylife (de Certeau,1984:98).

These tactics (of the weak) potentially underminethe strategiesof the strong by
misusing spaces, escaping their constraints without necessaril y disturbing their
boundaries.Again, turning to Lefebvre,we can equatethesetacticsto the ‘spacesof
representation’thattranscendthedialecticbetweenspatialpracticesandrepresentations
of space(suchas the way that sexworkersusered-light landscapesby soliciting and
transactingwith clients,socializingwith othersexworkers,andso on).

This focuson the ability of sexworkersto divert spacesof sexwork emphasizes
that red-light landscapesare not simply producedby the actionsof the authorities
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(‘from above’),but areproduced‘from below’. Hence,the movement of sexwork
from BalsallHeathto RottonParkwasnotsimply enforcedby thepoliceandpickets;
it was the result of tactical responsesof sex workers to thesenew strategiesof
control. This implies that the movement towards Rotton Park was a conscious
decisionon behalf of many of the 655 womenknown to havebeenworking there
between1997and1999(figuresfrom the Safe-HIV outreachproject,2000).A key
themehereis thataspicketingandpolicing steppedup in BalsallHeath,RottonPark
wasseento offer betterandsaferopportunitiesfor business.In part,this is becauseof
theemergence of a newnightlife andentertainmentstrip on theHagleyRoad(Figure
1). This areais now buzzingwith restaurants, bars,hotelsand conference centres,
lap-dancingclubs, and nightclubs following the successfuldevelopmentof the
International Convention Centre and the regenerationof the Broad Street area.
Today, this is a major leisure and entertainmentlocation attracting significant
numbersof touristsand businesspeople. The connectionsbetweenthe sex industry
andthe entertainment industryaredetailedby CarterandCutter (2000),suggesting
the spatial coexistenceof both economies is a function of their complementarity.
Anecdotalevidencefrom sexworkersalsosuggestthat patronsof variousnightlife
spots and hotels in the area visit the red-light district at weekends,with the
commercial sexindustryin thenewred-lightdistrict beingkeptalive by thepassing
tradethat spills over from the entertainmentstrip.

The spacesof this red-light district are also divided up into different ‘beats’ and
‘patches’by sex workers,dependingpartly on the length of time a womanhasbeen
working in that particular area.The women who have greaterstatus,due to their
experienceand knowledgeof how the streetsceneoperates,tend to work the prime
locationsnearestto theentertainmentstrip wherethemajority of the passingtradecan
be attracted.Often theseprime locationsare the causeof tensionswithin the sex-
working communitywhenworkersfrom neighbouringcitiesenterthered-lightdistrict.
This competitionis an everydayfeatureof life in the red-light district:

Onetime I wentout andtherewasthis big blackgirl, sheis big andshesaysto me, ‘‘This is
my corner’’ andI said‘‘Oh is it? Well it’s mineaswell!’ ’, andthenwe got on really well . . .
Sheis everso nice, but shelookedat me asthoughI would makemoremoneythanher.

But alongsidecompetitionthereis collaboration;sexworkersoftenwork togetherin the
sameareaor even on the samecorner, making sure that there is always someone
coveringthe cornerwhile they areawaydoing businesswith a client:

All the girls on the beatseemto look out for you, you know what I mean.The girls on the
beat,eventheonesthatareondrugs,if theyhavegotanydodgynumberplatesor if thepolice
areroundthecorner,whatI find is thattheylet youknow,theycomeandtell you ‘‘This guy I
wentwith is dodgy’’ or onegirl will taketheregistrationnumberof thecar.WhereI work we
all stick togetheron the beatwhich is like a little community.Thereain’t no bitchinesslike
‘‘This is my punter’’, do you know what I mean?

Working together,watchingfor eachotherandpractisingthesamerulesandprocedures
are regardedas essentialtactics to reducethe risks posedby the police, community
action groups and potential attackers.Many women thus work in pairs for safety
(‘doubling’) andnotedownthecar registrationnumbersof clientsasanaddedsecurity
measure.

After finding a locationfrom which to solicit for sexualservices,theability to speak
with clients when on the street is a major concern for a street sex worker. The
negotiationof a sexualservicenormallytakesplaceon thestreetthrougha carwindow.
During the negotiation phase,neither the sex worker nor the client wants to be
apprehendedby thepoliceasit couldbeusedasprimeevidenceof bothkerb-crawling
and soliciting. For this reason,a sex worker normally has only secondsto decide
whetherto acceptor rejecttheclient. A decision-makingprocessoperateswherebythe
sexworkerassesseswhethertheclient is genuineor not by his appearance,attitudeand
mannerisms:
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I look at their appearance,if someonelooks shabbyandhorrible I won’t seethem.I look at
theirbodylanguageandhowtheycarrythemselves.I look athowtheyareusingthelanguage,
how they are talking to me, what they areaskingme for.

Certainattitudesare immediatelyrejected:

Their attitudeis thefirst thing you look for. If theycall me‘whore’ thenyou tell themto fuck
off basicallyasyou haveto go on first impressions. . . Sometimesyou get suspiciousabout
menwho areactingstrangeandyou think they areon drugs.Usually you cantell from the
way they areacting.Thenwe just walk awayor pretendwe arewaiting for a regularclient.

The establishmentof a regular clientele is accordingly an aspirationfor most sex
workers,reducingthe needfor encounterswith strangers:

It is saferwith regularsbecauseyou can trust them . . . When I seecustomersthat I don’t
know,I won’t do them,evenif I amroastingandI amin painbecauseI ain’t gotnodrugsand
I ambroke,thenI will not do them.I would ratherwait theextratwentyminutesfor a regular
customer.

If thesexworkerfeelsshecantrustaclient,eitherbecauseheis knownor if heis giving
off few ‘danger signs’, the negotiationconcludesby fixing a price for the service
requested(currentlyaround£20for sexualintercourseand£15for oral sex,bothwith a
condom).

Interviewswith sexworkerssuggestthat commercialsexnegotiatedon the streetis
usually administeredin nearbyareasor in clients’ cars.What hasbeenconsistently
reportedis that sexworkersnormally havedesignatedsiteswithin the red-lightdistrict
wherethey take clients. If clients suggesta placeto completethe transactionthis is
often treatedwith suspicion.All of the streetworkersexplaineda generalrule wasto
insistclientsdroveto a specificlocation:‘If theywant to takemeto their spotthenno
way, I havebeentakento their spotsbeforeandleft stranded,andI havenot hada clue
whereI am’. Streetworkershavestringentguidelinesthat keepthemsafe:

You nevergo wheretheywantyou to go,you alwaystakethemto somewherethatyou know
is safe.Never let themtakeyou to anothertown asthey will kidnapyou . . . Nevergo with
two men. . . alwayscheckthat thereis no-onehiding in theback. . . don’t get into vans. . .

For a sexualtransactionto takeplacein public, certainconditionsmustbe met. First,
moststreetworkerspreferto takeclientsto a placethat is within thered-lightdistrict to
limit theamountof time eachtransactiontakes.Second,thespacemustbesuitablyout
of thesightof peoplepassingby or thepolice.Finally, andconversely,thespacemust
not be so secludedthat assistancecould not be obtainedif necessary:

I takethemto thehospitalcarparkevenin thedaylight. I neverevergo wheretheywantme
to go. I won’t goastheway I seeit is why do theywantmeto gowheretheywant?I will take
them to the hospital car park and if they ain’t comfortablewith it then I will take them
somewhereelse,anddrive roundthreedifferentplacesif that is whattheywantbut I will not
go to their place,unlessit is a house.

In RottonPark,transactionsoccurprincipally aroundthereservoiror SummerfieldPark.It
is notable that both the reservoir and the park are characteristicallysecludedareas,
uninhabitedduring the hoursof darkness,yet within earshotof othersexworkers.These
thereforebecomeprime locationsfor the sexworker to quickly administera serviceand
then be back on the streetsto attract more trade. Other significant sites are the six
cemeteriesthat arewithin RottonPark,which aredesertedandprivate,yet locatedin the
public spacecloseto theroad.Carparksthatarenotusedatnight arealsoprimelocations:
the hospitalcar park was favouredbecauseit had closed-circuittelevisionand workers
could usethis asa deterrentif a customerdecidedto breakthe contract.

Controlling the environmentis a tactic sex workersuseto preventattacksand to
ensurethat sexualnegotiationsand transactionsgo without incident. It is not only
clients that attacksexworkerson the streetbut passers-bywho seesexworkersasan
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easytargetfor streetrobberyandmindlessviolence.Wardet al. (1999)calculatedthat
womenwho work in prostitutionaretwelve timesmorelikely to bekilled thanwomen
of a similar age.Likewise, Churchet al. (2001) interviewed115 womenwho worked
outdoors.Ninety-threeof these(81%) hadexperiencedviolencefrom a client at some
point in their workinghistory.Clientshadattackedall of thestreetworkerscontactedin
this studywhile at leasthalf hadalsobeenharmedby boyfriends,passers-byanddrug
dealers.Dueto theextentof violencein the lives of manystreetsexworkers,theyseek
to maintaincontrol of the spaceof the red-light district to reducerisk. Standingunder
streetlamps,awayfrom dead-endsthatmayhinderescapeandworkingcloseenoughto
residentialhousesthat may be called upon for assistance,are all ways in which sex
workersmanipulatethe streetenvironmentwithin which they work in order to reduce
the considerablerisks. At the same time, avoiding arrest is an obvious priority.
Consequently,manysexworkerslocatethemselvesin streetspaceswherethey are in
view of the clients (who mainly solicit in their car) but in easyreachof a doorway,
shelteror undergrowthwhoseshadowsthey candisappearinto if the police approach.
Similarly, women are most likely to work at times when they know the police are
unlikely to bepatrolling(suchasweekendeveningsor designatedtimeswhenthepolice
changeshifts).

More widely, the movementof sexwork from Balsall Heathto RottonParkshows
that geographicalmobility is an extremely important tactic used to avoid the
consequencesof arrest, criminalization and stigmatization.As the following quote
suggests,if the police are targetingsoliciting and kerb-crawlingin one area,thereis
alwaysanotherneighbourhoodwherethereareplenty of payingcustomers:

Therehasbeena bad,badpurgefrom the vice — plain clothesandplain cars— and they
havebeensentout to targettheresidentialarea,which is fair enoughbecauseI wouldn’t want
it outsidemy house.But they haveto be seento be fair andthey haveto arrestus aswell. I
wasnickedso I am not working therefor a time . . . I will go somewhereelse.

Many womenregularlyengagein a transientmovementfrom onered-light district to
anotherin orderto avoidbecomingknownby thepolice(Kinnell, 1989).This flexibility
in working practicehasbeenassistedby the useof mobile phones.This allows sex
workersto be geographicallymobile yet accessiblefor clients to arrangemeetingsin
differenttowns.Similarly, sexworkersacrosstheWestMidlandsusemobiletelephones
to report on the activities of police and community groups.Movementbetweenon-
streetandoff-streetworking is alsoa key tactic:

I havebeenworking in a flat with someothergirls who arerunningfrom thecops.It is not so
hot working inside.I havea warrantout for my arrest,so I only cometo the beatwhenit is
really quiet,or theweatheris badandno-oneis up here.Late in thenight is best,about2 or 3
[a.m.] asthepolicearebusyandtheold oneswhostandon thecornerhavegoneto their beds.

Therecentintroductionof Anti-SocialBehaviourOrders(undertheCrimeandDisorder
Act, 1998)meansthatwomenwhohavebeenservedanorderfacecustodialsentencesif
arrestedin a namedarea.Negotiatingthis restrictionmeanscombiningdifferent types
of sexwork in differentgeographicalareas.Working from homeand/orsharingrented
premisesmay alsoprovea successfultactic for circumventingsuchorders.

But for manysexworkers,the risk of beingrecognizedby a friend or relative is as
significantan issueasthat of arrestor violence.Many of the womenwho work in the
sexindustrydo sowithout their families,partnersandclosefriendsknowingwhat they
do (seeHart, 1995). Sparingthe embarrassmentof parentsor relatives is the main
concernof somewomen.Maintaining a boundarybetweenwork and home is, then,
important:

I alwayswork in BirminghamandneverWolverhampton,doesn’tmatterhow skint I am, I
would neverwork in WolverhamptonbecauseI neverwant anyoneto find out what I do.
BecauseI knowquitea few peoplein Wolverhampton,andplusmy family lives thereaswell,
so I wouldn’t work in Wolverhampton.When peopleask what you do, well as far as my
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family knowsI don’t work, I am just gettingincomesupportandthat is it. Theyaskyou too
manyquestionsthough. . .

This quoteillustratesthatalthoughjuggling geographicallocationsto avoidrecognition
can be successfulto someextent, thereare alwaysrisks of being ‘discovered’.This
suggeststhatsoliciting in public is understoodby sexworkersto bebotha risk to their
personalsafetyaswell asto their senseof self. Consequently,mostwomenrecognize
the value of an informally designatedred-light district in offering a spacethat is
relatively anonymousandwherethey areunlikely to encounterpeoplewhom they do
not wish to know abouttheir work (in fact, it tendsto be whenclients encountersex
workers outside the red-light district that most problemsarise). In this sense,sex
workersactively usedesignatedred-light districts to safeguardtheir private lives and
relationshipsagainstthe stigmaof working asa prostitute.

Conclusions

In manyways,thelocationof prostitutionin red-lightdistrictsis somethingthatis taken
for granted,with theconnectionbetweensexwork andmarginalurbanareasbeinglong
established.Yet the more carefully one examinesred-light districts, the more clearly
onebecomesawareof conflictsat work within them.In essence,theyprovidea classic
exampleof what Lefebvre(1991) refersto whenhe talks of the productionof space.
This theorizationsuggeststhat the spatialpracticesplayedout in red-light districts—
theroutinesandritualsof sexwork thatconstitutetheeverydayin thesespaces— result
from a conflict betweenrepresentationsof space(which seekto imposeorderon urban
space)and spacesof representation(which emerge‘organically’ from the bodily
practices and behavioursof sex workers). Considering sexuality as part of the
productionof urbanspacealerts us to the dynamismof this process,and highlights
heterosexuality’sconstantbattle to maintain its dominancethroughspatialprocesses
that isolatesexwork andrenderit invisible to the heterosexual‘majority’. Ironically,
theseprocessescreatespaceswherecommercialsex becomesa valuablecommodity,
and where sex workers may conceal their identities whilst pursuing a potentially
lucrativeform of employment.This implies thatsexworkersarenot passiverecipients
of theurbandistrict theyuseascommercialtradinggrounds;rather,sexworkersshape
theurbanenvironmentin which theywork by adaptingandmouldingthespacesothey
cansuccessfullysell sex.

This interpretationimplies that theboundariesof red-lightdistrictsarefixed bothby
sexworkersaswell aspolice,politiciansandprotestors.Startingfrom this assumption,
this article has elaboratedon the consequencesof this process,describing how
prostitutes’ tactics may turn sites of oppressionand discrimination into sites of
resistance.Indeed,muchof theevidencediscussedheresuggeststhatprostitutesdo not
passivelyaccepttheir victimization by clients, pimps and police, but adopt certain
‘coping strategies’to maximizethe rewardsof sexwork while minimizing the risksof
violence,arrestandexploitation.Suchcopingstrategiesaresimultaneouslysocialand
spatial,with prostitutesadoptingtacticsof mobility to frustratethe processesof law
enforcement,seekingto distancetheir ‘working’ from their ‘non-working’ lives and
attemptingto exercisesymboliccontrolover their working environment.This focuson
tacticsof resistancehasthereforeservedto stressthatthegeographiesof sexwork in the
urbanWest are the outcomeof a complex (and ongoing)strugglebetweendifferent
socialactors,albeit within anasymmetricalpowerrelationshipwherethe tacticsof the
weakalreadyexistasthestrategiesof thestrong(Cresswell,1996).Sexworkersmaybe
able to turn spaceto their own ends,but this ultimately happensin spaceswherethe
authoritiesmaybehappyfor sexwork to exist.Giventhis, it is dangerousto exaggerate
the power that sex workerspossess,given that, in contemporarycapitalist societyat
least, representationsof space tend to dominate and overcode lived spacesof
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representation.Nonetheless,it is alwaysdifficult for capitalistsocietyto maintainthe
chaotic, contradictory spacesit has produced,and Lefebvre reminds us that new
‘differential spaces’forgedthroughbodily practicemayexplodethroughtherepressive
andcalculatingspacesof capitalism.By challengingdominantnotionsof morality, the
body andthe city, sexworkersoffer a glimpseof a different spaceto come.
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